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Harvard-Westlake athletic programs are structured to balance the time commitments of practices,

strength and conditioning training, competitions, and travel with academic responsibilities.

(left) Girls Water Polo defends a shot and their league title, (middle) Seniors from HW Spirit celebrate senior night at

the Girls Basketball game, (right) Girls Soccer getting pumped up for their game 

TERRY BARNUM: HEAD OF ATHLETICS
Winter playoffs begin next week and the Wolverines have had a great
season! All six Winter teams finished at or near the top of the league
standings and are primed to make deep runs in the playoffs. This is
the time of year when your fan support means the most. Whether
catching a soccer game on Ted Slavin Field, a basketball game in
Taper Gym, or a water polo game in Copses Family Pool, your

presence and positive cheering can be the key element that propels our team to victory.
Playoff brackets come out this weekend and we hope to see you at the games soon. Go
Wolverines!

- Terry Barnum, Harvard-Westlake Head of Athletics

On Friday, January 10, Harvard-Westlake celebrated the 50th anniversary of the 1970 CIF Boys Basketball

Championship. Members of the team were recognized at halftime.

SPORTS REPORT AS OF JANUARY 31
January was full of exciting athletic events, celebrations, and competition for our
Wolverines, but February looks to be even more promising. Winter sports head into the
post season and Spring sports look forward to starting theirs.

(Left) Boys Soccer celebrates their Seniors, (Middle) Wolverine cheering on a play at Ted Slavin Field, (Right) Boys

Basketball honors the late Kobe Bryant and celebrates Senior Night

Visit www.hw.com/athletics or download the HW Athletics App to view specific team
score reports, rosters, and more. Go Wolverines!

Mason Hooks '20
Sport: Boys Basketball 
Position: Center 
Number: 44 

Mason is a member of our Boys Basketball team. He
has been a dominant force on both the offensive and
defensive ends of the court. He helped lead the
Wolverines to a 6-0 start in the mission league and
collected 35 points and 15 rebounds in the Mission
League Tournament semi-final win over Alemany.  
 

Kiki Iriafen '21
Sport: Girls Basketball 
Position: Forward 
Number: 44 

Kiki is a member of our Mission League Champions
Girls Basketball team. She has been an impact player
across the southland scoring a double-double in
every game, and has led the Wolverines to the 2020
Mission League championship, averaging 24 points
and 15 rebounds. 

Have someone to nominate? Submit your Athlete of the Month nomination to
athletics@hw.com.

MARK YOUR CALENDAR!
Calling all Fanatics! Big games are coming up and the Wolverines need your support. Be
sure to follow HW Athletics social media accounts for Winter sport playoff bracket
announcements.

Coming up in Spring sports are: Baseball (2019 CIF Runner-up), Boys Golf, Boys & Girls
Swimming, Boys Tennis (2019 CIF Runner-up), Boys & Girls Track and Field, Lacrosse,
Boys Volleyball, and Softball. Below are a few games to check out this month!

HW IN THE NEWS
 
Daily News: Harvard-Westlake Basketball in the Mission League finals against
Chaminade. Read full article here.

Scorebook live: Harvard-Westlake Boys Basketball ranked no. 5. Read full article here.

Scorebook live: Harvard-Westlake Girls Basketball ranked T-no.11. Read full article here. 

Scorebook live: Pablo Greenlee featured in top 101 Southern Section Boys Soccer
Players. See full list here.

 

SUBSCRIBE

Click the link above to subscribe to our monthly Newsletter. 
Follow HWAthletics on Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter, and be sure to download the

HW Athletics App for all things in HW Sports (available in Apple Store/Google Play).

Go Wolverines! 
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